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Dedicated To
ENHANCING Diner’s Experiences
IMPROVING Owner Profits
REDUCING Low Demand Hours

About GrabQpons
We’re a passionate group of restaurant owners who
were frustrated with the insane amount of food waste
that occurred on low demand nights. We put our heads
together and came up with GrabQpons. GrabQpons is
changing the way people eat out. Access amazing realtime deals from your favorite restaurants; explore your
area’s culinary delights at discounted prices, and save
on dine-in or take-out food!

Our Mission
Our team is dedicated to enhancing diner’s experiences,
improving the profit of restaurants and other food
vending services during off-peak hours, and reducing
food waste.
We aim to address these core goals through our amazing
apps and services!

GrabQpons
Customer App
GrabQpons offers hungry future
customers a quick and easy way
to see the latest deals and offers
from restaurants in their area in
REAL TIME!

GrabQpons
Partners App
GrabQpons Partners offers restaurant
and food vendor owners the tools
to maximize revenue by offering
dynamic, instant deals, especially
during off-peak hours!

GrabQpons
Customer App
Daily Dashing Deals

GrabQpons is the ultimate destination for
finding dashing last minute offers. Customers
can buy quality, delicious food - especially
during off-peak hours - with major discounts
from the local nearby stores that they love!
It’s like a sale that never ends. Simply discover,
tap, and it’s all yours! Customer can use the
GrabQpons app to find great meal deals totally
free with no fees and no obligations.

• SPECIAL REAL-TIME DEALS ON DINING!
• SAVE BIG ON DINE-IN OR TAKE-OUT!
• ENJOY GREAT DINING AT CUT RATE PRICES!

Features
Reservations:
Customers book a table from a restaurant
they’d like to try by claiming a last minute deal.
They can enjoy fresh food straight from the
kitchen and keep more money in their pockets!
Orders:
Place an order by claiming amazing qpons
before they get sold out or expire!
Elite:
Be an elite customer with us and get notified
with even more qpons and deals just for you,
directly from our partners.

GrabQpons
Partners App
More Control, More Customers, More Revenue

GrabQpons Partners is the easiest and most
effective way to grow your business during
“off-peak” times! Minimize food waste! Cut low
demand hours! Boost profits!
We connect partners to sell food and offer
discounts to customers to dine-in at “off
peak” times from a variety of local stores and
restaurants.
GrabQpons helps businesses to maximize
revenue and minimize losses. Partners can
turn low demand hours into profitable times
and take steps toward becoming zero-foodwaste leaders in their communities!

Features
On-Demand Qpons:
If you need to fill empty tables, simply publish a
“flash sale” deal in less than 60 seconds… users will
receive notifications in real time, your business will
increase, and you can focus on what you do best:
giving your customers a great dining experience!

Demographics & Location:
GrabQpons uses location-based demographic
data to create compelling advertising on Google,
Facebook, and other platforms to give your
restaurant more exposure, and more business.

Dashboard & Insights :
Track orders and qpon usage in real time through
your dashboard. Access customer data, track
loyalty, and publish personalized coupons to
create a tribe of loyal and engaged customers!

• MORE CONTROL • MORE CUSTOMERS
• MORE REVENUE

GrabQpons is an innovative solution to revenue
lost due to surplus food and low demand
times. We offer attractive pricing options that
put you in charge, and deliver compelling and
cost-effective marketing solutions that satisfy
your customers and increase your profits.

Join for FREE Today!
Visit us online to review our full range of
pricing and benefits at GrabQpons.com

GrabQpons In The News
GrabQpons has been featured in various news outlets across the web!

A few of our partners, with more joining everyday!

What our customers have to say!

“WOW! What fun! My husband and I eat out a lot after work for convenience and GrabQpons has
opened our eyes (and bellies) to fun places we’ve never tried. We love the chance to save money on
dining out. We have some new favorites thanks to this app. And it’s free!” - Carla D

“Makes a difference!
GrapQpons does what it
promises. I fill tables every
night and I’m not wasting food. I’ve never come
across an easier or more
effective way to get people
in the door. Their customer
service is great too. I like
knowing they take care of
marketing so I can focus
on the kitchen.”
- David M

“Game-changer!
Every restaurant has its slow
days and I thought it was
something I just had to deal
with. But GrabQpons changed
that by letting me connect
with customers instantly.
My servers are happy, my chef
is happy, and I’m happy.
Highly recommend this for any
restaurant owner!”
- Gerry N

Join for

FREE!

No Setup Fee, No Contracts,
No Commissions, 100% FREE.
We get diners for you!

• Featured exposure on the GrabQpons location-based app
• Boost sales with up to 10 flash deals per month
• Instantly share daily deals on your FB & Twitter platforms
• One email marketing campaigns
• No Setup Fee, No Contracts, 100% FREE
See How GrabQpons Can Benefit Your Business Today!

www.GrabQpons.com
Email Us: support@grabqpons.com | sales@grabqpons.com
On Social Media:
Facebook - facebook.grabqpons.com

Twitter - twitter.grabqpons.com

Instagram - instagram.grabqpons.com

YouTube - youtube.grabqpons.com

Pinterest - pinterest.grabqpons.com

